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New Hlope M. Baptist Deacons
a
Grandsons & Nephews
$
Granddaughters & Nieces
The family acknowledges, with grateful
appreciation, your many expressions of
kindness and sympathy shown during our
time of sorrow. May God shower His richest
blessings upon each of you.
Saturday, April 9, 2011
2:00 P.M.
New slope Missionary Baptist Church
Register, Georgia
Professional Sei:vices Entrusted To
WHITAKER FUNERAL HOME Reverend Lee Hunter, Pastors'residing
Reverend Willie Torrence, Eulogist{
In
Elder Larry and Mrs.
Bed Ee '
30439a
912/685-4254
l#e; 912/685-5158
ida W. Gould, Owners/Operators
IntemLent: New Hope Church Cemeter)
Register, Georgia
Shouldyou goFrst, (md I remain
To walk the road alone
I'll tide in memory's garden, dear
With happy days we'ue know-n
In spain-g I'lluai.nor roses red
When fades the lilac blue
In early/alt when brown leaves call
I'U catch a gttmpse ofyou.
Should you go.Rest, and I remain
With battles to befought
Each thing you'ue touched
chong the -uaN
Will be a hallowed spot
I'tl see you smile; I'll hear your voice
I'hough btindlg I maN grope
I'he memory ofyour helping hand
Will bring me on -with hope.
Shouldyou goFrst, (md I remain
One dung I'd babe you do
Walk stoutg dour the path ofdeath
For soon I'Ufoll.ou you.
I'll u)ant to know each step you take
That I mayualk the s(nne
For someday down thclt tonetN road
You'll hear me call your name.
C)6u.««.:w
Mr. Clifford Bryant was born to the late Paul and
Carrie Bryant in Axson, Georgia on June 14,
1928. He departed this life on Saturday, April 2,
+201 I at Ogeechee Area Hospice, Statesboro, GA.
Clifford was a member of New Hope Missionary
Baptist Church, Register, GA. As a young man,
Clifford fanned for many years. He retired from
Boyd's BBg Restaurant in Statesboro, GA after
thirty years as a pit master. Acer retirement he
worked an additional five years at Georgia
Southern College. Clillbrd was a hard working,
fun loving and devoted husband, father,
grandfather, brother, uncle, cousin and friend
who was loved by all who knew him
In 1952, he was united in holy matrimony to the
former Laura Brown and to tl)is union three
sons and two daughters were bom. He was
preceded in death by two of his sons, Paul
Bryant and James C. Bryant, two brothers,
Willie Bryant and I.C. Bryant and two sisters,
Laura Holland and Pauline Littles.
He leaves to cherish fond and loving memories:
his loving and devoted wife of 59 years, Laura
Bryant of Register, GA; one son, Bruce Bryant of
Register, GA; two daughters, Brenda (Carson)
Sapp of Register, GA and Glenese(Dwayne)
Doyle of Pulaski, GA; one sister, Edna Johnson
of Jacksonville. FL; two brothers-in-law, James
Brown, Jr. of Philadelphia, PA and Anthony
Brown of Register, GA; one aunt, .Nmeter
Phillips of Metter, GA; 14 grandchildren, 20
great grandchildren, lgreat great grandchild
and many nephews and nieces to include two
devoted nieces, Mildred ' Benjamin and Cal'rie
Kelly both of Jacksonville, FL, many cousins and
friends . .
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Presiding Reverend. Lee Hunter
Processional
Selection ... ...... New Hope Baptist Church Choir
Invocation ................ Reverend Gregory Thomas
Scripture
Old Testament .............. Reverend Paul Benton
New Testament ............ Reverend Lamy Lawton
Solo ............................ Sister Dorothy Robinson
Reflections (2 minutes, Please)
Words of Comfort .... ......... Reverend LeeHunter
Solo ........ ................ Sister Shaunta Ellis-Rivers
Obituary ...................................... Read Silently
Acjcnowledgments . ....... Sister Brenda W. Gould
Selection . ........ New Hope Baptist Church Choir
Eulogy .... . ........ ..... Reverend W'illie M. Terrence
Viewing
Recessional
©«
New Hope Church Fellowship Hall
